Frimley Road

Camberley

Park Road

Suzanne Cohen

Claire Fulleylove:
mosaic, pottery and glass

Frimley Green

Frimley Green Road

Spindleberry Pottery and Glass
Studio, Pine Ave, Camberley
GU15 2LY
Off Park Rd onto Brackenhale Rd,
Pine Ave is 0.5 mile down on right.
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Studio is 2nd drive on right.

Diana Jane:
photography,
mixed media

Maria Billington:
metalwork

25 The Hatches,
Frimley Green, Surrey
GU16 6HG
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204 Frimley Green Road,
Frimley Green, Surrey GU16 6LL

At the Old Wheatsheaf pub turn
onto Cross Lane, follow the road
round to The Hatches

Layby next to Post Office
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Juliette Derwent:

Mytchett

Mytchett Road

glass for the garden

Martin Tyler:
pottery
Lynchford
Frimley Road
Ash Vale
GU12 5PS
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69 Salisbury Grove, Mytchett,
GU16 6DA
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Between ‘Mytchett’ and ‘Ash
Parish’ signs, on the same side as
the junction with Stratford Road

Ash Vale
Frimley Road

At double roundabout in Mytchett,
signs for Canal Centre, left into
Salisbury Grove. From Brookwood /
Pirbright go over canal bridge

Trail
Open:
Sat
June
2nd 11-5
Thurs June
7th 11-5 and 6-8.30
Sat
June
9th 11-5
Thurs June
14th 11-5 and 6-8.30
Sat
June
16th 11-5
Please see artists’ details in the SAOS
brochure for other opening times

Suzanne Cohen: Pottery and glass
I have enjoyed working and
teaching pottery and glass
fusing for many years. When
working with clay my mind
and body can only
concentrate on what I am
doing. The pleasure of any art or craft is the
participating. I will be doing one-hour pottery
wheel session (pre-booked) Please phone for a
time slot. 0785 733 7114. Cost £15.00.

Maria Billington: Metalwork
My first love is mild steel,
but I also work in
aluminium and copper. I
design and make:
clocks, vessels, tabletop
sculptures, garden pieces
and some jewellery.
Commissions welcome, please contact me on:
M. 07746 821435
E. bill_maria@hotmail.com
W. www.mariabillington.artweb.com

Juliette Derwent: Glass for the
garden
I make fused glass
ornaments to decorate
the garden. Primarily
hanging ornaments and
in the design of flowers, leaves, butterflies,
dragonflies and birds. New products currently
in planning are glass plaques on stands and bird
baths. Contact:
Phone: 07702 241921
Email: juliette@omgbyjuliette.co.uk
Web: www.omgbyjuliette.co.uk

Claire Fulleylove: Mixed media
mosaics
Mosaic is my passion. Some
projects are neat and
meticulous, others will be quirky
and individual, the possibilities
are endless. Inspiration may
come from anywhere, including the materials
themselves. All you need is an open mind to
allow creativity to flow. Email:
Clairefulleylove@icloud.com

Diana Jane: Photography and mixed
media
I create mixed media landscapes
and images that have an
ethereal quality. I use many
layers of photographs, paint and
textures to create work that
blends the boundaries between reality and
fiction. Please contact me on:
07894 460224
info@dianajane.co.uk
www.dianajane.co.uk

Martin Tyler: Pottery
I love expressing myself
through working with clay by
hand and on the potter’s
wheel. Each piece is handmade, glazed and decorated,
making it a unique piece of art.
I am happy to discuss
commissions. Please contact me:
Phone: 07763 023044
Email: martin.tyler@ntlworld.com
Web: www.martintylerpottery.co.uk

